Target sequences for hunchback in a control region conferring Ultrabithorax expression boundaries.
Boundaries of Ultrabithorax expression are mediated by long-range repression acting through the PBX or ABX control region. We show here that either of these control regions confers an early band of beta-galactosidase expression which is restricted along the anteroposterior axis of the blastoderm embryo. This band is succeeded by a stripe pattern with very similar anteroposterior limits. Dissection of the PBX control region demonstrates that the two patterns are conferred by distinct cis-regulatory sequences contained within separate PBX subfragments. We find several binding sites for hunchback protein within both PBX subfragments. Zygotic hunchback function is required to prevent ectopic PBX expression. Moreover, the PBX pattern is completely suppressed in embryos containing uniformly distributed maternal hunchback protein. Our results strongly suggest that hunchback protein directly binds to the PBX control region and acts as a repressor to specify the boundary positions of the PBX pattern.